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Bating Ulcers
And a sourea of worry, anxiety and wdleaa trouble to those who are uMlcted
with them, parttotilariy ae wh laeatod ttpoa tha lower extremities whrro
thadrcularJoa ia weak and alugviah. A Magranona eating ulcer upon nl0
Icz ta afrtghtfut afght,ad aa tha petaoa burrowa deeper and deeper into the
tiaitw beneath, and tha aon coatiauea to spread, one can almost see the ilM,
meitinr away and feat the strength going out with thesickenln dUcimrKcs.
OrattlBxirai ad datp ailensiv wlcen mitta develop Irotu n simpij
bolt, tWmtimMthwmimmm-fhm- ' an ft threatening danger uUvayB,
becanaa.whilo all

.
such aoreaan not oancarooa,. a great

,many are, mui ihu.1 u 1 1 .1 ruuuiuiuaa.v yva saifrsiaiu am cusozias siosr-neatin- g uiccra una Kie
it caaeTttOAlnyour iavily. Fco sores arc common and cuuhc the

CaltOBi feral, FrevlstOM and Stacks,
- Range In Meeaftccdits and

The following are the market quota
tlona, received by private win to J.
Latham Co. New Ben, N. C

Chicago, March 18.

Wbvbiti Open High, Low. CSota.

Kay..... ,78 7!
July 691 V
Bept..... 67a

OonH;

May.... 18

July m 481
Bept 48 m

Osts- :-

7 8l m
July 80 80

Sept 7

I r-k-

May ... 1800 1805

July 1780 1717

Sept. . . . 1693 1697

Lard

Msy 1010 1007

July. ... '985 995

Sept 988 988

Bibs.

Msy 986 988

July 9S0 960

Bept

New Tork, March 88.

A Constant Drain
Upon the System

eldoata, Oa., September, 1000,
wtft Bpeolflt Oo.. Atlanta. Qu.

Deer lnir like a rutnf
earns on my Instep, very imull ttt
ftrat, not at all painful, but aa it
taew laner and beaan to pain mu 1

eetMUltad a dootor, but In aiatu of
tbllne eould do tha tore nut worm
aadbeaan to discharge; thou oihor
saaa same until mo whole top or

Us foot was one laree maaa of aorua
avi Z eould not walk. Than my hua-btn-

who had been cured of 801 or.
ula by the use of B. 8. s , ho
believed It would oure me. I besun
ahtna it aad slant bottlea cura
set my foot healed up ninety. 1

I would have been a oi lppl,
for Ufa but for a. a. s.

MB8. O. B. KINO.
sorea thfonrh the blood. It ows (a th.

ana we system purged of nil inoilild.l
unhealthy matter the henllnir i.iur.a.-i-'
begins, and tha eating ulcer ur 1 himiu'

1. . i t

greaieat annoyance, secnuaa ttjsy an
ao persistent and ansightly aad de-

tract from ono 'a appearance.
Middle aged and old .peoplo aad

thosa whoso blood la contaruisMtad
and tainted with tha germaaad poUoa
of malaria oriomajanviwis stclraess,
or excessive nso of tnercury, ra the
chief sufferers from chronlo tores and
ulcers, Whllo tha blood remains la
this unhealthy, polluted condition
healing ia simply Unpoaaible aad the
aon will continue to growaad spread
in spite of w&sfcce sad aalm or any
superficial or surface) treatment, for
tho aon is but the outward sign of
soma constitutional disorder, a bad
condition of the blood and system,
which local reradies cannot cure.

& 8. fc reaches theso old chronic
very root of the trouble and counteracts aad removes from the blood nil ihe
Impurities and poisons, and gradually bnllda p tho entire system nn.l I

atxengthene tha sluggUh circulation, and when the blood has been purliied'

L
y wiaj ia suun vuiireiy guno. ,l

8. 8. 8. contains no mineral r poison-o- n

drugs of any description, but k ar- -'

antced a Dtirelv vetretuble reim-ili-
'

blood purifier and tonio combined and a aafo and permanent cure fur clu mile
sores and ulcers. If yoa have a slow-healin- g sore of any kind, laiu (

small, write ns about ft, and our physicians will advise you without charito-Boo- k

on ttlood and 61cln Diseases free.
THK9WIFTSPCOm0 00.,ATlANTA,0A.

THE JOURNAL
Abashed trery dayia theyear.exoepl

Moaday, at MlflddTe street. - -

CHARLES Li STEVENS. ,

' SCBSCRIPT10H R1TES
One year, a advance... .....M.M
One year, not la advance. ( M
MoaMy, by carrier In the city..... JO

Advertising RatM furnished on ppll
calloaw

v Entered at the Pott Offloe, Hew Bern,

N. O, as second class matter.

Official Paper of New Ben Mi
Cnm Ceaaty.

PS IT A CONFESSION OF MUNICI-

PAL SLACKNESS?

In a Jocrhal editorial not many
weeks ago, In the dlicnuloa of Manic!
pal affairs, the Idea was advanced that
men Making nomination and election
for city offices, ahonld publicly declare
their personal platforms, so that there
might be no misunderstanding before
election, or If elected, what their official

policies were, or would be.

The result of this suggestion can be

noted on- - another page of this paper,

where the candidates hare their cards
announcing themselves for nomination
at the approaching elty primaries.

In reading over these cards of iho
.candidates, the majority make dec

tloas, which Indicate that they feel and ,
bellre that the people of New Bern just
now demand to know which they stand
for good municipal government, or a

nomination based upon political consid
erations.

Another important thing to be noted
In the candidates cards, is the promise
to make better some present existing
municipal conditions.

Here Is a public declaration by

seeking offloe In the City of New Bern,
that the present municipal conditions
are not as they should be, In other
words, that municipal reform Is both
needed and promised.

This acknowledgement Is the most
hopeful sign for New Bern's future.

The Jotnuui. might unavailing j
point out municipal deficiencies, and

. tax payers might have their complaints
pass unheeded, bat when men seeking
offices, themselves declare for reforms,
there cannot fall to come good results to
the oommunlty, Its Interests and the peo-

ple's Interests.
The disposition, locally, is for Improve

ment In development In every line of
trade, Including new Industries.

This development cannot be successful
without elty officials who art in thorough
accord with this sentiment, and more,
will work for the accomplishment of

this development and advancement.
In seeking men to fill the several mu-

nicipal offloea for New Ben, every
voter, tax payer and citizen, should
measure the Candida tea with the thought
can thee men fill the positions, ably,
honestly, conservatively, so that every
Interest which means a better and clean-

er municipality shall be advanced t
This may seem to soma too high a

standard to attempt, but let the people

try to name and elect men who will
strive to come up at far as possible to
such a standard, to that Hew Bemoan
reaUy go forfard, to beir; things, aa It
can and abeald; and aaj moaYof Its citl-aen- s

hope It win.

J lioo Reward, $100.
The readen of this paper will

pleased to, lean that there ia at 1

ban - able ta cure in tit lu Mage wd

Btocxb; Open. Close

Amr.Sugar 'l4t , 184

Union Pacific. . . 90

Mo. Pacific... 107 1 106

Bo. Pacific. 61i 601

Manhattan 187 188

Cheat Western.. S8i 88

Honey
Amr. Copper. ... 67 66

Texas Paelfle.... 87 87

Wabash pf 49 49

Brie, 1st 66t 66

Colorado So 85 85

Anaconda Cop. .

Southern By.... 8U W

Southern By pf.. 90 90,
LoulsvUle&Nash 117, 117,
Brooklyn R.T.. 65i 65

Penn. It R 186 1871

Atchison 89 80
St. Paul ....161 168

Irle 84 84

Atchison pf 97 97
V. a Steel. 86 851

Beading 68 68
People Gas 101 f 101

0. & 0 45 45
B. AO 90 91

M. A W 68 69
Tenn. Oosl.Iron. 64 64

N.X Central..... 181 181

Book Island 48 48
Western Union.. 88 87
Ontario Western 80 SO

A. 0
Metropolitan.... 185 184

Coal, reel, Iron. 64 64
Ya. 0 Ohemloal. 68 68
Canadian Pacific 187 187

0. A A
Amr. Clton OM. 48 48 -

D. 8. Steel pf... 85 88
Ul Central 186 186

BepublioiSteeL.. 19 19

Am. lee 7 7

DeLA Hudson. .. 166 167

A L

W.Bieather.... 18 II
Amr Car Found. 89 88

'
Pae Mid 85 85

Hatch 84.- -M r J A MoCotter of the
firm of 8 F MeOotter A Brother returned
froto Baltimore on the Mth, where he
has bean on .business. Johnnie reports
a plesant;tr1P. and no doubt a profits- -

baton.
Mr George Wagner of the Taademere

Oyster Co, returned ; from Baltimore on
the Mth, after a few days visit at his
hoiae, .. ,; ; s. sV;

Mrs Martha .Fowler of New Ben Is
visiting relatives and friends in our

Mr J A Barnes and wife were visltlog
at Mr William Muses Sunday.
' Mrs Brjtta E Potter la visiting In New
Bern. -

Miss Jennie Ball has returned to
Yandemere after an extended visit with
relatives in Ooldaboro and Sampson
county. Jennie waa glad to get back to
"Old Yandemere" and her many friends
were glsd to see her.

"JohBr Barleycorn" had a little" tussle"
With some sailors on Saturday, but there
was not much damage done.

Potatoes are coming up and the bogs
are .coming also. Someone ssld a few
days ago that he saw the bugs parading
on the streets in one of out towns.

Tho hew butldlns of the Vxndemere
Oyster Co., when completed trill show
up well, being 40x153 feet. Wo don't
know whether they will can any oysters
this season orno, as the season Is to
near gone.

A colored man got shot at Holloas
Store on last Saturday for 8 cent per
lb. II.

Good Advice.
The most miserable uvIdl's In the

world are those soflerlng from DyFprp- -

Sla ami Liver comp'alnt. More than
seventy-fiv- e per cent of the people In
the United Stales are afflicted with
these two diseases and their "fTecU.'-uc-

as Sour Stomsuh, Sick Headache, Ha -

lual Oostiveuess, Palpitation cf the
Heart, Heart-bar- Wateruraeu, Gnaw
ing and Burning Pains at lEePltofthe
Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue
and Disagreeable Xaste In the Mouth.
Coming up of Food after. Eating, Low
Spirits, etc. Go to your Durggltt end
get a bottle of August Fbwer for 25 or
75 cts. Two doses will relieve you. Try
It. All druggists.

Oat of Place.
A sentry, nn Irishman, wns on post

fluty for the first time nt night, wheu
the officer of the day approached.

He called, "Who comes there?"
"Officer of the day," was the reply.
Then what are yea doln' out at

night r asked the sentry-Lon- don

Fun.

Take a bath in Hancock's Liquid Bui
phur. They are superior to those of the
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, hsvlng
the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength. They will care
Prickly heat, Eczema, and all skin dis

eases. For sale by F. 8. Duffy.

TbHr Uppnall llolcu.
ou say Hint nnu you

played lu opixmltc roles on the night
he ran away with the box office re
ceipts. How waa tlint?"

"While I was appearing be was dls--

appearing." Baltimore Herald.

Trouble, like cayenne pepper, la not
Very agreeable In Itself, but It gives
est to other things.

Th t Prescription for Malaria.
Uhlila and Fever Is a bottle of Gaova't
Tastbxss Cam, Tone It Is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 60s.

Ia the old daya, when thosupply of
lunaucs exceeded their accommodation
at Bethlehem hospital, the difficulty
waa not met by the building of tempo
rary annexea, but by the admission of
outdoor patients, who went by the
name of Tom o Bedlams. As an old
Chronicle tells ns: "They bad ou their
eft arm aa armllla of tin about four

uchea kmc- - They won- - about their
necks a gnat hen of aa oz In a string
or oawdry, which when tbey came to a
hoaae for alms tbey did wind, and they
did pot the drink given them into this
Iwra, whereto they did put a stopple.".
It waa found, however, "that several
jragrant persona do wander about the
city of iMdoa and eoontrlea, pretend- -
tog themselves to be lunatics under
Ctm In the boepKaJ of Bethlehem, with
Waas plates about their arms and

theeeoa," and these ccaatoo-a- l
aattonta had ta cesiaeaiienee to be

abetlshed la iaTSLoodoa Chronicle.

; Vsrlinc Orerttae.
rldght hear law an Igaorsd by thoaa

tireless, llule werkera-- Dr. King! Njrw
Ufa POla. MUlloas are always at wort,
aight and day, earing Indigestion, Btli--

CoBStlpaUoa, Sick Headac
Md all. Btoamch,. Liver and Bowsl
tromblaa. Easy, pleaaaat, safe, sura. Oa--
J SSa at C. D. Bradhaa drag store.

, . ...it, v - ..p. -.- .
Waaaaai BaOar.

; There are any uunibrr of lostaacea
aa record of women aalllug ships Into

tingle handed ; when ..conipellrd
4bef4 by some rxeeptional stress of

trramstsncea. Atypical case Is that
of the brigantina aloorburg, cholera
atilckea ta the autumn of 1877 while on
A voyage from China to Australia. The Is

oelyooe that escaped the pestilence
waa the eaeuin'a wife, and ahe was
handinpped by having a baby la arms
to aaekie and atteod to. Keverthelesa
ah aavlgatrd the vessel Into Brisbane,
A voyage of some Cevea weeks' dura--
iioa, reeflng. steering and generally
performing the work of a full crew.
while teadrrty corning the slrk during
her spare aiotiieara.-Lr)ilot- a Tit-itlt-

The best pin 'i ath the sUrs sad stripes
It cleanses the ayauai aad sever

gripes.
Little y Tilsers of wordly repute d

Ask for De Witt's aad take ao substi
tute. "' . ,''A small phi, easy to boy, easy to Uke In

' d ey to srt, bnt sever falling la re-- tu
DeWIH'a Little Early I'.lrers I

"e f ' f.ff!.in end act as a t- 'c

'"".'a I'vr, rtu'rj !) :"y. F. S.

oojrrauBD mow rtasTriaa.
UaaMsaitau an wet aatobhutag la
tha way of dob petition a system of
amuug. They an practicing let
ages of God throarh Christ to man

Tbey are leaning hourly to live nearer
to uod, sad to benefit maa la their ef
fort.

"Mr. Chairman, Iaa toatreny I haw
never laani a Uhrlttlsn 8ieatltt tsak
agalatathe medical profeaalon. It would
Da ussiest should our rellgtoa allow It.
u is weu atubllthed. We do aot-ao- m

pete with It Itttas separate fromour
as aarth from Heaven. Thaydo

not touoa ana sever win. We leave you
and the law makers of North Oaraiina
to yourselves. We come aa a iwdytlmp
Ifto aak, aa ear counsel has said, to be
leiisjoae. We ask ao favor of thtoat- -

ambly, bat the privilege of llvlag at we
an taught by Ood. A simple request at
your hands far the womaahood.to whom
uou nrst ipoke thraurh onnlaadar.
mrs JCduy, aad for the womenhoodapt
North OaroUna, which la nnmaeated
hen from Buncombe to Grave 04 for Uie
asaahood which hat obosea to oobm with
as.

Wa come not to wranalcbut U man I

issitaa spirit of Christ. All wsaak1t
not to be hurt ay those who should aro- -

laa as
"As to the healing of OhrUtisa Belaaee.

n is ate lees for ma to speak. I amsaot
here to ooavlnoe people they should be
vnnsuan BdentliU; I am not here to
asa anyone to consider this subeot I
au not ben to oonvtnos the dootott titat
tbey are wrong, and that the Okrlttkan
Boisatltli are right. I would not If I
coma, mat motive of a man's tiioart
Whlohls not led by God Is unstable.
Then we rest and there we stsnd

"It wen useless to tar that ChrUllaa
BolsDoe does not heal, and with due

to the Superintendent of Hoalthof
North Carolina, when he accuses us oi
being a menace to the health of thoineo--
pie at large, I ass, are the leachlns. of
Jmus Chrltt demonttrated through ftlth
wnioaneais, a menace to rour neonla.
from which they should be protected f
II so, drive us out: If not. all we ask It
that every law that oan be made lo thlt
State be made to protect the medical pro
isuion, to establish It, and to pal out of
11 every quack. We will take you hand
by band and urge It aa a class, bat do
not tell us we cannot pray without be-

ing tooffed af Do not tell us we can.
not heal the slok. Tou heveieea told
hen that cases dlsgnoseJ hsve been
aeaiao. i, myaeir, am a oasethst was
dlag noted by Dr Porter, of the Muta.
cbuMlte General Hospital, as Inourabie
a an uxuy a perreethr well woman.
through the understanding of Christian
Doienoe.

Here in this Assembly are those
among Christian Science people who
sisna nested of almost everv man
iionamt Idlseasa, goitre, consamnllon.
aipuieria, borola, appendicitis, can
oar,

The Principle of Christian Soleace
applies from a finger scratch to tht last
enemy, else It would not be of God. Tbs
Unets of our ohurch I would Ilka to rsad
to you. ,
(Copied from "Solenoe and Qealth"

permission of Mn Kddy,")
1. As adhareau of Truth, we Uke the

Inspired word of the BlUe as our sad-clea- t

guide to sternal Ufa.
1 Ws ackaowladgs aad adore one sa

prams and Uflalto God;-- we ackaowt- -

sdga one Ohrtst-- Hls Boa Jetai Christ:
us uoiy Qbost or the Divine Comfort
er snd man Dls Divine Image and llki- -

assa.
S. We ackaowledga God's forrlvensu

of sin la the dsstnetloa of tla. and la
tbs BBderstaadiag that evil aad lis
are aanal, banes aotstonaL Bui tba
belief la sla Is psnUhed, so long u fc)

iasla.

1 Ws askaowlsdgs Christ's atonot
mant m the evidence of divine sad sfiVi
enclose Love, aafoldlag msa't aaltj
With God throaga Jam Christ tbs Way.
shower.

6. Ws ackaowladgs that maa Is tavsd
through ChrlV-lhr- of h dlvias Tnth.
Lifs, aad Lore, u dasaoaatrated by tbs
Oalfieaa Prophet la Us heallag of lbs
swa aaa us ovsreoealnr af sla sad;

Also, that the aradftxlsa of Js--
lasaadhUnsarnetloa wan designed
w Sstvau kaauu faiU aad aadsmaad.
ug lo the tpirltaai perosptloa of the
auraai szlstoaes of tbs goedaailhe
rsaltamaa.

t, WS solsauly provalss ta ttrlrSb
waua, aaa pray tor that Mind to tolau which was atoala Christ Jesas, ta
km aaa asothsr, aad to be ausaBurol.
faL Just sad para.

rUMasMstnaas that ws should bs
m BtlMBdsrstood, aad ret it Is only tbs
BatanofavsryitspBsanrtsd,aBdws
waUaa Him. 1 weald lika ta My to
this Assembly I was asked If ws wars
to ban satsids legal ulsat ta Agkt ear
btttl.Isaldaaa.' Chrisslss SalssriisU
la Horth CaroUaa an North Oasa.
Unlaaa. If ths itgal profasaioa of North
CanMaa aaaaot sastsla tta Uwa, lit)
saaaot protsst siUasasklp, Ult aaaaot
rsgulalsh affairs, whythsawt auat

SB. ' ' i .
,

fat wa aoasa, Irastiag la ths law sf
Worth Carollaat trastiag tha Aaassably)
trastlag tV Board af BsaUh, aad wa

alatpf oar wqaast to bs 1st

cornsuna s nrr piat.' j

Tit ttomack Is IU En.
A weak suasaeh wssasas the asaa.

bscaaas tt aaaaot tnasfana ths feed bs
rata aoertthaasat. DeaHh aaa

atreagth aaaaot be rsetorad is a-- v ska
SUB (IT W-- a Woaiaa I;IkH i.rat aa.
Stnrlrg h a and M"'.k to i "xe

4 i'" f ' J to I i t, a t . i i
' I I r " m i

f : ' ".it

Asms Wfcy Oamaaa- - taUr m Vtmet ,

Now," ealoVthe-- lawyer, taking the
witness for crass xa ruination, "I want
you to tell the court Just what made
yon begin keeping this very amnaing
oiary, in wtuca you nave ao minutely
Jotted down your huaband'a remarks.
What first suggested to you that it
would bo a good thing to have sucaa
record handyr

"I think' ahe began, "that-"-
"Oh, but please remember now that

wo don't care' what you think. We
don't want to hoar what yon think.
ieu us wnat yon know."

"WoU," she replied, blushing and
mlttlng her large, soulful eyes to turn
toward the Judge, "I began keeping it
Because I thought it would"

"Now," tho lawyer Interrupted, "you
are telling us what you thought again.
Please remember that what you
thought or what you think or what you
may hereafter think is not what we
want to know. Kindly go on and tell
us about this wonderful record, howlt
happened that you were so particular
to Jot down every cross word be said to
you, and why you even wrote out your
(ears, as you have seen fit to call them,
whenever the look in his eyes didn't
seem to be Just as loving as you
yearned to unvo It."

"Let mo seo. I had been reading
story In which tho heroine kept a diary,
and i thought it"

"Thought? You thought, ehr
"Well, I had been reading this: book,

and I concluded that It would be inter
esting to keep a dlury of my own."

"Oh, that was the way of it, ehr
Tou couldn't have liad much else to do
if wo may Judgo from tho way you
jotted things down,"

"No. You seo wo have never had any
children, and as we were boarding and
I had no household cares to take up my
tune I thought"

"Ah, you thought agalnl Why will
you keep on thinking?"

"Well, ono reason, I suppose, is that
I am hero luBtcad of down there wear
ing your sliltiy coat and rhlnettone
stud."

The witness wns then excused. Chi
cago Record-IIcrnl-

Cares Cancer and Blood Poison.
If you have blood polton producing

eruptions. pImpIet,nlceri,twollen glands
bumps snd risings, burning, Itching skin
copper colored spots or rssh on the skin
mucous patches In moulh or throat,
falling hair, bone pains, old rheuma-
tism or foul catarrh, take Bontanlo
Blood !3.!m (B. H. B). It kills the
poison In lliu Mood; toon all tores erup-
tions heel, bard mtcllltiL't subside, scbe
snd paint s op ami a perfect cure it
made of the worn cases of Blood
Poison.

Foroanceip, tuiinns. ttrellings, eating
tores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples of
all kinds, take D. B. R. It destroys the
cancer poison In the blood, healt cancer
of all kinds, cures the wont humors or
suppurating swelling'. Thousand! cured
by B, B. B. after all else falls. B. B. B
composed of pure botanic Ingredient!.
Improvci the digestion, makes the blood
pure and rich, stops the awful Itching
and all sharp, shooting pains. Thorough
ly letted for thirty years. DragglsU 1

per lsrge bottle, with complete direc-
tion! for home cure. 8mple free and
prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co.;

Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble and spec
ial fre medical advice sent In sealed
letter. For ssls New Bern by F 8 Duffy
U U Bradham.

The l.aky Slaa.
A. That's Jones' daughter with him.

Bbe'e Just about to bo married.
D. Who's the lucky mant
A. Jones.

CABTOTIIA.
assntkt I'm UndYeaHsw tlwiyi BoarM

af

Wbtrt Lira la Straaaoaa.
Ilere lu tho north went omi oncounten

the UviiiK reprusentntlon of the strenu
ous life, ileru men work together In a
way unknown any when else. The
la Insular, overy man for himself. The
northwest, indeed the whole west, haa
learned the value of tloo aad
community interest Migrating to
new country, with difficulties aad dan
gen on every band, the people ban
been forced to combine and stood with
solid front to the world, As a Ma
tnnumeraoM organisations nan sprang
ap having for their purpeee thf a.
vancemeat of soma oommunlty tntoa.
astwuy Btannard Baker la Csctury.

; WbafsiaaKsine?
Xvsrything kin the aaaae wheait
mea to Witch Baals Bain. XO.V

Wttt Co., of Chicago, diseovsnd
as years ago, how to makes sain

from Witch Bezel that to apaeUa for
PUss. For blind, bleedlsg, Itching aad
protntding Pllsa, acsaau, ceu, baraa,
braisat aad annua diseases, DeWlUI
Balva has aa squsL This has ginarisa
to Buuaroua . worthless eoaaUrfalia.
Ask for DsWIU'i lha geaala F. S

A gnat atruggla aruw la ai wotaaaa
tolnd when she Is asked what her new
gown cost-- ' She la always In doubt
wnetzmrto sat the price ia half aad
make yoa envv her the barnla av Aao.
ble U and make yoa aay her afflasMtv
span Momenta. - - , .: $ , ,

Pas Baacock's JUqald Halphar, tor
oaaasa, Fbaplss, Blagworm. Daadraf

aad aUakla disss sea. For sale at F. 8.
Paffy'a, ' ""' .' ; -

.''Km Caaaw Vmt Alaraa. .V'.T""
as. meura ur. lieutxx-- t TTs a

pity the way most great akea's sews
torn out It's only In nn Cases that
tbry amoont to any tiling."

I hope- ,- the lady rrtunird, "that
yoa are not Worrying about ear child
In this eoanectloo.-Cfcica- ro Beeord.
UeraU. -

Prickly beat cured Is one applloatios
by SJlrg of Htnyk's Llqnld Bu'i hor.
K h rurer-na- , Fri!"r, I ', y

Cu:
t- -

I T tm" 13 Tgnua
, J116. UA&ae

Has Long Sought
People will read advertisements about

emrae made by - medldae. -- Aa they teed
they wonder If the statements an true
If true, was the relief temporary or per
manentr Reed this ease about Doanla
Kidney Pills:

W.H. Clarke, of, Bennett street, ao
conusant at the Block Bros. Tobacco
Works Wheeling, W. V , aayn "If my
backaches I know what will cure It,
Dean's Kidney Pills. They are the beat
remedy I everoameaoross. For months

was plagued with backache, not sharp
pains, but a dull aching all the time,
that made me feel miserable. I got med
lclneoa different oeoaslone from doe-tor- s,

and it teemed to relievo me for the
time, but it was soon at bsd as ever.
Hearing of Doan'e Kidney Pills, I took
a course of the treatment. They eured
me, and that cure has been lasting. I
will corroborate this In a personal Inter-
view or In reply to any communication
mailed to me."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 10 cents
a box. Foater-lillbur- a Co., Buffalo, N.
T., sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Vampire Snparitlfloaa.
Tho prevailing belief In European

countries was that vnmplres were the
ghosts of suicides or others who. bad
died violent deaths and were forced by
tho devil to lenvo their graves at night
and feed on tbo blood of men and wo-mf-a,

and any who died at the bands of
theso drcudful creatures also became
ramplrcs. In this way beautiful wom-
en became vaqiplres and enticed young
men and fed on their blood and flesh.
It was believed that thoy had power to
issunie any shape or form desired be
tween sunset and sunrise and that they
committed most of their awful deeds at
midnight. They were powerless In the
daytime and were generally in a tor
pid state. Garlic and wild rosebushes
were guards against them, and cruci-
fixes wero feared by them. To prevent
suicides from becoming vampires thoy
.were burled wltb-- a stake driven
through their hearts, and the straw
they had slept on was burned. All the
dogs and cats in the villa go were locked
up, for if a dog or cat Jumped over a
corpse it .was sure to become the home
of a vampire. Chicago Tribune.

Tragedy ATerted.
"Just in the nick of time our little

boy was saved" writes Mn. W. Wttklns
of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set in besides. Doctors
trotted him, but be grew worse every
dsy. At length we tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and ou
darling was saved. He's now sound.and
well. Everybody ought to know, It's
the only sure cure for Coughs, Colds and
au juung diseases, uoaranteed by O. D
Uradhsm. Drurelst. Price 50o and it
00. Trial bottles free.

A Lar( Order.
The proprietor of a certain restau

rant had "lettsod" the reverse sldo of
his bill of furo to a cnrrlago manufac
turer, who prlnta advertisements there
on.

The other day a customer In a great
hurry ran Into the restaurant, sat at a
table and waa banded a bill wrong aide
up by the flurried waiter.

The customer put on his pince-ne- s,

curled his mustache with his left band
and snouted In a voice of thunder;

'Bring me a fly, a landau, two victo
rias and a dogcartl Got any wheelbar
rowaJ .

The waiter fled. London Answers.

InflammtorypUierinuUsm Cored in
l Day By Mystic Cure For

Rfleumatlsm.
B. Seott Donnslly, of Helens, Mon,

Bays: After lying helpless with Rheu-

matism for two weeks, under the physi
cian's care, I waa induced to try Myrtle
Can for Rhenmailsia. Ia less than 84
noun I waa able to get up, dress and go
down stain, I can heartily recommend
theHystie Can to any one suffering
iras rmaawsnsm.

Bold by T. A. Henry, Dngglat, Haw
Bera.

ye Wfce rar Ban aa Beater.
The bishop coadjutor of rannarlra.

Ada, Alexander Macks r-- B mltb, waa aa
the way one Sunday amrnlng from the

ryn aiawr raUroad atattoa to the
ehapei of Brya Mawr eollefe, when ha
waa to preach, "

Aa he drove la the hired station waa
oa along the country road ha aaw ap
proacning on toot a uraa boy with a
ball and bat and a catcher's mask. ' .

The blabop eanswl his carriage to pail
an. "Little boy- - ha said, leaning out
"Ufttoboy." --

'Vlr,'' retarned the lad, ' "r
"Do yon know when tittle bora aa

who play ball oa Sundayf i

lea, air- ,- the other aaawarad. The
go to Beatoa'a tot aver than bahlad
the dam.---N-aw York Tribaaa. , j;

TOO MOW WHAT TOO AM TAKJ5Q
When yoa lata Grove's -- Tasuleas ChDl
Tolc, bscanse the forsaala Is plainly
prinled oa every bottle showing that it

ststply troa aad qatnlae ia a ttsttlsss
lurrn- - No anre ao oar. Priea 66a.

flale of Land, v - -
The Natloaal Bank ofKewBarae
:: ' ' va. -: y--

IX Bpeacar, etala. ..'

Parsaaat to the fadrmrat la the slum
aaaed actios, rendered tt the Ibraary
Ursa, 1903. of the bnnrrlor (narinf
Craves county. North Caroline.

iwiu sell at b door of the Coert
Boture oftotd Cravta consty, lathe
CHy of New e, oa llondtv, the 4th
d.T of tttf A D. IU jI. at IS o'clock miA.

at pni,.;e swiioa for eh.1 titt ptrt Of lilt tract Of Un Whl'-- Is
tlt'H es both t' of the 1 rnt 11t- 1 1 '"n nif ?kw trt-- n v '.-

i I ( f t i . . ' n, n1 knrwa
! .9 n Wi-- i S a I )w a, i k

- !' i . U . n at l a I ....

MwiU Worn,

"Tliey Hliy .viiiinit Hwlft all
ho niiikoH."

It's even nori.e thiui that. 1 111

told lie sieii(ln a kooiI hurt of what Ills
fatbor inakin."

A Remarkable Case.
Oae of the most retnarsahlo casta of a

coM, decp-eraie- rn lliu lungs, causing
paeamonla, Is tbst nf Mrs. Gertrude K.
Penaer, Marlon, Ind., who was entirely
oared by tbo use of One Minute Uougb
Ours. Bbs say.; "Tho eonahlnr anil
straining so wtahened ms that 1 ran
down In weight from HH 10 tl pounds.

tried a number of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minnie Oougb Oure.
Four bottles of tills wonderful remedy
eared me entirely of tbe cough, strength
sned my laogt snd restored me to my
normal weight, health and strength." T
m. Daffy.

rial tfca Llk.
A siilMWTlher wlio was In nrrnars to a

rurnl pniicr van dylnir, nnd tho editor
1roipeil lu to see Mm.

How do you tffT nakeil the hmkII
milier.

All likilot lirl).-k-l U fiii.. mi-,- " itimpfd
r.

I " ' '- ! a- -" .. l ..tlior.
1. II . l' . I.t, In I,.,, ,,,1,1

II Saved Big ur.
P. k. Da nfortb of LaOrargs, Oa., saf.
fsred Tor sir Booths with a frightful
naalng sons oa his kg( but writes
that Backless Arslos Salvs wholly
aarea n ia are dsjs. For Ulcers,'
w wnaua, nws, n t ins best salvs Is the
world, Can gusrsatatd. Oaly 19 eta.
owo ay v. u.radbem, dnggist.

A
Sate ana

Soolvli Seaaa.
An l'llifllnhlailh anil 11 w,

dlxilllliiK III" ilii l III. ill
Slin ki-- kii Mini I In

"Anil y . Hay. l j'nu, tlini inn
KliiikrHiiiiii' wiih a Kiviiti r in.ui
Itolilili' I In niH V"

"Yen. 1 do, mill every Knell.
klllllVH It."

"lint ynii miy that It nn :

Willi flllll, 'I'lU MMV III' llo
that wear a muni ' "

"t'erlaliilv It huh Klialii'Hi in. I, ..1

hlu ItliriiH eotilil hever hui .,1.1 11,,

"Nun, lino; llulilile IIiiiiih .111. ,,.

line mii li I that, lie liml nu
HC'IIKf III Hliy II lllllIK like Unit

I "Ower nnii lile Heime. innn! U .,

) uu liienn V"

I "V-H- , yen; Itiihl.li. Iliiin.i hi. ul. 1,,

kent llnil (my IiIi.k won 1, Im, I.,'. 1, i,i,
crunii oir anil Iiiiiik It mi tin' 1.1.1. c.r

till! clnilr hedire l.vlllK 1I...H1 l.u ,,,

to foriret that Kol.l.ln wan a H, ,,l
--Tit IHU.

Orlando, KU., Oi l l'i
Tll llllic.ock Hul.hur Im, i;iil

morn, Md.

(letltlcnietl; I uke iileamn. In in, m

mrnillnij linn oek'h l.li(nl,l ; nl, i,,,, i,,
any ono sulTtirliiK wltli I'i. . nm. I l,,
hail It fur tori or llfmin )iuih, Imn iin.i
many romnllea and fiiuml m, nnili
I was Induced lo try y.mr 'II I.
Hsve only uaeil li a kIuti while ,,.!
BOW alllllMl enllrely rurml. I an inuL
fully sny thai aflur fty yt am a i i,,

llclus; pliynlclsii that ymn .1 , t s,,;
plmr la the must nmulorfiil
Ee'jima I have ever knnwii

Yours reieelfnlly,
1)11. W, w. i.kaki:

For sala at P. H. Duffy's.

A l.aaitr jta.ini.
HtllHTlllliiiMleiit C. M Hinlll. (jf ,

Copiier Miiimliiln mine, i,,.,., i, ,.,
Utah, H 11 hellever III tin. Mull, ,,, II,,,
nilutfe, "'Tlsnii III wind Mini 1,1,, .

Imly iriKMl." Me niirioivly ,., ie,l .,.ih
liy lielUK eillninhi.il In he n.ln. I.j n
caveln In n drift, lie iviume,! i, u
tlllllft Intor In iikjx t Hi,. , uf
duUW fUIM. I,y ll u.eldenl il ,11

TOVere.i I hat ihlia vein nf "l'l '
ad liet'li (ii(eil.

Nort Rlolt.
IHttorbaares of tlriken are nm m

If as grave as an Indlrldaal 1II...1.I11 .,1

lbs tysUH. Overwork, Iras i f l..
aervoss Untlon will bs followed hv ui
tsr collapse, unless a reliable remedy 1.

tawsitietely employed. Thure'. nnii,
log so emctsnt lo care dlsoidi r or In.

Wvsr mt Kidseyaas Bitot ric lllttera It
a woadarfsl tnnle. and ffrila nervine
aad lha gnatest sll sround medlclnn fur
rSB dowa sysltwa. It dlipcla Nrv
ostness, Bheamsllsm snd Neuralgia ami
stpsls Malaria garmt. Only uv ami

iiar.tiua gasrsaieea Uy C'.O Itrulliain
Dnggist

JONES,

tz. Jit

lharis Catarrh. HalTs Catarrh Can la
tot only poaUlve eon bow kaowa to
the medical fraternity. Catena being
eoaalltuUoaal disease, requires a contti-tutloa- al

Ireataaent. HalTs Catarrh Cm
Is taken lateraally, acting directly upon
the blood and Mcoaa aurfseat of the)
system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion ef the, diaaus,.aad giving the w
Ueet strength. kybaJldiag np the eon

. atitutloa and assisting nature la doing
IU work. "The proprietors have ao mkch
faith Im IU curative powers that
they offer om hundred dolkrs for nay
case it tana tooataCBewd fordrcalars
Mat fMtBaaMrtril.MV'- ' I, '

Maw Taaa, March. 88.

OoTTOtt; Open. High. Law. Close

Moh.... . .. 9.87 9.87 9.81 Ml
Apr 9.91 9.8S
Ifay ..9.11 Ml MS s.ss
June .... .. 9.67 9.T0 .as 9.66
July...;. .. 9.79 1.7S M0 9.67
Aug... . .. 9.40 1.40 M4 9J4
Bept 8.80 8.80 S.74 174
Oct . 8A6 847 MS- -

Nor .8 85 8J6 MS S.SS

Dee .8.84 S.S6 MS

Llrsrpeol eettesiasarkat sttstsl teday.
Mid. 140

5,099
BetelpU 18,060

Opea

AM
.Mar-Aprfi- Jt SJ4

Apr-Ma- y 5J1 MS
. B SJS
JaaWalyASa MS
Jaly-AH- 6

7 6.18 1

OapVOat '

porta estiataUd Uday SUM
W 1300 laatyaar..-- -' ,; ; ... , :,A

tttUaated naatata fat taavsrnw.
Calvestoa SOOS ta 4000 against . 899

lastyear'f v:w.. xi.r:-,!-rys-

Mew Orlaaaa S300aa9S69 wss S,SSS

last yaar,;' AU.
, Houston 8400 to 8,509 Kgataat SJDS4

Warldt flatus aapply S.S1MM e. 4,--

smerioaa Hsflda aapply 1494J98, ra S

Crop la lgU to data tHfn n
Crop la aight tor weak 181,188 va lis,

97,046 n.i78
Thlai

Bat. S1000 IK
Mow. - i::
Tasa.. V,:

wed. ir
Thara. ''.'.
Frt

: AddreaM
F, J. CHXNXT;OOt, Toledo, a

8oU y DnafmSHk-- h:- - : ;.

Hair FaamOjCnili an the haat .
'

.

; 'xea, Joomoa, Wkat Is itT . - -
j isn't p half bd.Utr. Hrii
. "A', . y. what makes jqa ask aocfc
rjw"on7 '

XAaae I heard Ate. rCgaSaU any
(2at r pa waa halt bright he would
dti r i v eoarrk 1 you." r -

--2 HhbaO la a Jw Bma, Johav
,!.:. . arjapa Is one of the brlghtaat
wn ia rowntrr. vet Modacad."

OAirro-iTA- .

tt . ut, i , .

- tArcr-- T Axomsir btowc of--
--u , orLd. IIVX UX.CB3.
tfrT c" i t T la t '-

- c'f7. A eavr load of aacb Jort In,7r 'r vcfr-;:- H TTrtt, mmm Hobea, Wblpi. t
1 f"! f'"L'


